Cure of acromegaly by operative removal of an islet cell tumor of the pancreas.
We studied a 30 year old woman in whom acromegaly was cured by operative removal of a large cystic beta cell adenoma of the pancreas. We detected substantial amounts of immunoreactive human growth hormone (hGH)-like activity in a tumor tissue extract. Extracts of the tumor and a normal human pituitary gland eluted from a Sephadex G-75 column in two identical peaks. Serial dilutions of the tumor extract displaced radioactive 125I hGH parallel to a standard curve. Surprisingly, an extract of a normal human pancreas contained large amounts of hGH-like activity and gave results similar to those of the tumor extract on gel chromatography and on serial dilution displacement in the growth hormone immunoassay. Paper electrophoretic studies of 125I hGH after incubation with normal pancreatic and tumor extracts with and without enzyme inhibitors suggested that pancreatic proteolytic enzymes damaged the 125I hGH used in growth hormone radioimmunoassay and produced a false detection of hGH.